
Rt. 5, Frederick, Ad. 21701 
4%11173 

Pearl Cha.041111"6 
RA 4, Box 137 
Frakklin, tarn. 374D64 

Dear POrrY. 

Don't jump to the eoncluaioa that I can prove it is eassone acting for Hoary 
Hails who cars .ad aa uotal mad.. .r that ay room was tag :. Oaa PC.A.M was catered. 
There is ao aaubt or this. All the iudiaationa ere eat another was bagaed, but I 
haws no proof. 

I also don't think that a State vould boks up a "uational security nation as 
an excuse for electroftio semesdropaing. That is within fodaral rvapbaaibility. What 

are traditional. 

is more likely is that the police ciaht bo asked to do it, or that privata experts 
who are owed a favor of would be paid one would be mad. Thai* kinds of cosy Reale 

There is only cos alternative that oozes to aind to the belief that &nay knows 
be has mad can depend upon protaction; be is not oomplately rational. Es pulls dirty 
stuff even when it is not naceesary, &braes ao apparent purpoaa. Jr, it la his nature. 
Froa my observation he lacks the control you'd expect a ran whose conduct is Ranry's. 
(Hut much if not all he courtroom pacing he an act.) 

There is another pots-ability, one that can explain the 'llama you've net from 
his boss, She slag made no response to zy charges. &nry has something on others. 

without doubt is that he ran Alike, is as unscrupulous as a man COI be and keeps 

ca which I know had no real purpose. Haase be knows McRae well enough to believe he 
could poison McRas'a sind.This can even be the way he zeta his kicks. isst what is 

be other reasons not laawilately apparent. 
sight help you thiaka 	neat aspires to bacons Tennesoweo Percy Forerun. Thera may 

I have no personal knoeledgo either way. l's trying to make essaaestions that 

It seem to ma that unless be had eons siliy purpose in aintaffeKis aim:sees 

it up. This is not normal. I's not an expert but I bali,-:va it crosses that thin line 

Doet be afraid of being considered paranoid. If you are your amens-UM* your-
self. HOwaver, I would urge gnat caution in what you ay and more in what you file. 
Don t auks one litala :mistake or a sinoreumagaration that with the powers halals as 
unequal as they are can be ruinous. 

I as far behind in ay sail and all other work. At is possible I have aomething 
fro: you I have not yet read. I as resdaded of this by not remembering takkora 
if you am also suing the State, whose at beery wee. 

ton zay knew his latter than I do. However, I offer the opinion that fsir all his 
Serious miscceduat, ishat4yer .:aussa it he is a brunt guy. Se is able. Don t be 
dansivad by his conduct. 

Hood luck, 

cm: :la acaaa- 	 Barald idaisberg 


